Audi A5 Sportback SE Technik 2.0 TDI 143 PS multitronic - Price £ 10,425
Centre
Macclesfield Audi
Star Lane
Macclesfield
SK11 7TX
Tel: 01625 242544

null

Fax: 01625 613300
Email: sales@macclesfieldaudi.co.uk

Registration Number
Engine
Acceleration 0-62 mph
Type of vehicle
Registration date
Mileage
Available from
Drive
Transmission
Exterior Colour
Interior Colours

Upholstery

Audi code

ML63DNV
Diesel / 143 PS
9.4 Seconds
Used car
30.09.2013 (63)
57,212 miles
Immediately
Front-wheel drive
Automatic
Brilliant Red
Upholstery colour: Black
Dashboard: Black
Carpet: Black
Roof lining: Silver
Milano leather

ABAN8SE4
What is the Audi code?
An Audi Code refers to a saved vehicle. You can use the Audi Code to
search for a saved vehicle in the Audi Used Car Locator. Your centre
can also lookup the configuration of a saved vehicle using the Audi
Code.

Your vehicle in the mobile
web

What is the QR-Code?
You can open your configuration on your mobile phone by scanning the
QR Code with your mobile phone. Furthermore, you need a software
that allows you to scan the QR code.
Please be aware of potential extra mobile data charges if multimedia
content is requested via your QR code app.
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Fuel Consumption*
urban
extra-urban
comb.
CO₂-Emissions*
comb.

5.7 l/100km
4.4 l/100km
4.8 l/100km
127 g/km

*The stated consumption and CO₂ emissions figures are based on the actual unladen weight of the
vehicle. Additional equipment options can lead to classification into a higher weight class and thus to
higher consumption and emissions. Depending on driving style, road and traffic conditions,
environmental influences and vehicle condition, the actual consumption and emissions values can vary
from the values given here.

Optional equipment
17” x 7.5J ‘5-arm’ design alloy wheels with 225/50 R17 tyres
3-spoke multi-function steering wheel with gear-shift paddles
The multifunction steering wheel with shift paddles allows fast and simple access to the different
gears
Split folding rear seats with 3 head restraints and 3 rear seat belts
Comprises additional seat-belt and headrest
Audi sound system
With 10 speakers including subwoofer (180 Watts)
Cruise control
Maintains any speed above 18mph, provided the engine power output and engine braking effect
permit it; operated via separate steering column stalk. The set speed is displayed in the Driver’s
Information System
Heated front seats
Heats the seat cushions and backrest surfaces and can be adjusted in 3 stages for each individual
seat via a direct selection button on the air conditioning controls. In combination with Sports seats
and leather upholstery, the seat side bolsters are also heated
Light and rain sensor
Automatically
switches the dipped beam headlights and windscreen wipers on/off depending on
the light and rain conditions. Includes coming home/leaving home function which
delays the deactivation of the front and rear lights after locking and automatic
activation of the lights when unlocking. The package also includes a windscreen
with sunband for improved insulation and acoustic glass for reduced outside
noise
Milano leather
The seats, head restraints, door inserts and front centre armrest (if fitted) all in Milano leather
SE pack
- Deluxe 3-zone air conditioning
- Front centre armrest
- Colour Driver’s Information System (DIS)
- Bluetooth interface
Technology package – High
- Audi Parking system plus
- Audi Music Interface (AMI)
Notes from the centre about this vehicle
Heated front seats 3-spk mufu paddles 7,5 J x 17, 5-arms Additional headrest & seatbelt Audi sound system Cruise control Light / rain
sensor SE pack 3-zone climate control Phone prep-Bluetooth interface Front centre armrest Technology pack - High Audi parking
system plus Audi Music Interface (AMI) DVD player MMI navigation plus Radio system for MMI plus Voice dialogue system Milano
leather trim Here is another fantastic example of an approved used Audi from Macclesfield Audi. When you buy an Audi Approved
Used vehicle you have the reassurance of knowing that all cars have to meet our meticulous standards before they reach the forecourt.
Warranty with Roadside Assistance* A minimum of 12 months' Audi Approved Used Warranty for vehicles up to 8 year old, you can
rest assured that if the unexpected happens, you will be protected. Audi Roadside Assistance is also included, offering you the best
possible advice and practical help when you need it. 149 Exacting checks to pass These checks include, separate mechanical, interior
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and exterior checks, a full road-test and a detailed written report. Service History We will endeavour to provide you with a service
history certificate at the time of vehicle handover, detailing all routine servicing work that has been done by the Authorised Audi Centre
network. Please Contact us to arrange a test drive and request a personalized video of the vehicle.

Standard equipment
Exterior

- Sportsback

Engine/transmission

- 4-cyl. turbo dies. eng. 2.0 l/105 kW 4V TDI common rail Base engine is
TH3/TG3/TM4/TP4/TP5
- Emission standard EU5
- Front-wheel drive
- Fuel system for diesel engine
- Variable gearing ratio

Additional standard equipment

- Standard equipment

Technical Data
Volumes
Tank capacity

63 Litres (approx.)

Weights
Unladen weight

1540 kg

Gross weight limit

2090 kg

Roof load limit/nose weight limit

90/80 kg

Trailer weight limit
Trailer weight limit at 12% gradient

1700 kg

Trailer weight limit at 8% gradient

1900 kg

Consumption
Fuel type

Diesel

urban

5.7 l/100km

extra-urban

4.4 l/100km

comb.

4.8 l/100km

CO₂-Emissions comb.

127 g/km

Emission class

National V

Driveline
Gearbox

multitronic

Engine
Displacement

1968 ccm

Max. output

105 (143)/4200

Max. output hp

143

Max. torque

320/1750-2500 Nm/min -1

Performance data
Top speed

127 mph

Acceleration

9.4 Seconds

VED Tax Band

D

Insurance class

22/24/25
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The images shown are examples. Variations are possible.
Standard EU Test figures for comparative purposes, may not reflect real driving results. For more information on how fuel consumption is calculated please see the VCA Website. The
offer is an offer from the centre specified above. This offer is non-binding and subject to change without notice. AUDI UK cannot guarantee the information provided to be accurate,
complete and precise and does not assume liability for it.
The description of the standard and optional equipment as well as technical data are correct as of the first delivery of the vehicle. In the meantime it is possible that changes have
taken place. For the current equipment or technical data of the vehicle, please contact the centre.
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